
Mathematics Key Developmental Indicators 

31. :\'umber words and Children recognize and name numeral$ in their environment. They 
!i~·mbols: Children recognize under<,tand tlrnt cardinal numbers (e.g .. one. nm. three) refer to 
and me number \YOrds aucl quantity and that ordinal rn1mber5 te.g .. first. <,ecoucl. la$t) refer ro the 
:.ymbol5. order of thing5. They \Yrite numeral'>. 

32. Counting: Children coum Children cornlt with one-to-one co1Te-;pondence (e.g .. touch an object and 
tiling<,. say a rnunber). They understand that the l..ist number counted tells .. bO\\" 

many ... Cll.ildren compare and order quamities (e.g .. more. fewer k ss. 
5ame). They unclersrnnd the concept'> of .. adcling to .. and ··raking away ... 

33. Part-whole relationships: Children .. compose" and ··ctecompo<,e .. quantities. They use pam to make 
Children combine and up the whole set (e.g .. combine two blocks and three blocks ro make a <,et 
<,eparate quantities of object5. of fi\'e block<;). They ai'>o divide the whole 5et into pans (e.g .. separate 

five blocks into one block and four blocks). 

3-4. Shapes: Children identify. Cll.ildreu recognize. compare. and son m o- and three-climew,ional 5hapes 
name. and describe shapes. (e.g .. triangle. rectangle. circle: cone. cube. 5phere). TI1ey understand 

what makes a shape a $hape (e.g .. all triangles have three sides and three 
poi..t1h). Children trnmfonn (change) 5hapes by putting: things together 
and taking them apart. 

35. Spatial awarene~s: Children Children use position. direction. and di<,tance words to describe actiom 
recognize spatial and tile location of objects i..t1 their envirornnem. They !>olve simple 
relationship'> among people spatial problems in play leg .. building:. with blocks. doing puzzles. 
and objects. \,Tapping object<,). 

36. :\Iea~uring: Children Children use measuremem terms to describe attributes ti.e .. length. 
mea-,ure to de<,cribe. volume. weight. temperamre. and time). They compare quantities (e.g .. 
compare. and order thing<,. same different. bigger ;,nrnller. more le'>'>. hea,·ier11ig_hter) and order them 

(e.g .. ::.honest medium longe:.t). They e<,timate relative quantities (e.g .. 
whether ;,omerhi..t1g:. ha<, more or le;,-,). 

37. l"nit: Children understand Children under'>tand that a unit i'> a <,tandarcl (unvarying) qnantiry. They 
:md use the concept of unit. measure U$ing tmconwmioual (e.g .. block) and convemional (e.g .. ruler) 

mea;,uring toob). They me correct measuring:. procedures (e.g .. begin at 
the baseli..t1e and measure without gaps or overlaps). 

38. Pattern~: Children id.emit\. Children lay the foundation for algebra by working with '>imple 
cbcribe. copy. complete. and altenrnting pane,m (e.g .. AB.-\B.-\B) aml progressing to more complex 
create patterns. pattern;, ( e.g .. .-\ .,\BA . .\BA.-\B. .-\BC.-\BCABC). They recognize 

repeari..t1g sequences (e.g .. the daily routine. moveU1ent patterns) and 
begin to identify and de,cribe increasi..t1g:. and decrea5i.J1g patterns (e.g .. 
l1eight gro\\"5 a'> age increases). 

39. Data auaJ~·\is: Children u~e Cllildren colkcr. organize. and compare information based on 
infonnation about quantity to mea<,urable attributes. They represent data in simple ways (e.g .. tally 
draw conclusions. make mark'>. <,tack<, of block5. picture<;. li'>t~. cliam. graph,). They interpret and 
decisio1h. and sol\·e apply information in their work and play (e.g .. how many cups are 
problem~. needed if two children are ab~ent). 


